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Confere

Great Amount of Busi-
ness Done at Third Ses-

sion of Methodist Con-
ference, in Session at

Rocky Mount.
Rocky Mount, N. C., Dec. 7. ?The

Hard day's session, of the North Car-
olina, Methodist Conference was
called to order at 9 a. m. by Bishop

Wilson, and religious service was

conducted by Rev. K. L. Davis.
Leave of absence was granted A.

W. Christ and N. H. Guilon.
J. E. Saunders was discontinued

at his own . request.
The class of the fourth year, \\r ~. A.

Pttund, J. H. Brown, J. H. Buffalo,
W. E. Brown and W. R. Jenkins
v, ere elected elders.

E. 11. Sams, J. W. Anthony, .v. L.
RexfOrd, H. E. Spencer, E. B. Crown
and B. F. Watson were elected local
deacons.

Question 20 was called and the
freachers of the Raleigh, Eliza bet..

<j:ty and Durham districts, passed

character and reported.
Dr. J. H. Clewell, of Salem, Dr. J.

B. Brooks, of Keidsville, W. D. Mor-
ton, of the Presbyterian Church, ami

l. S. Hunter were introduced to the

»onference.
Rev. F. L. Church surrendered his

credentials as a v 1-; .or.
J. W. Anthony, .L. Rexford, W

K. MeLaurin, J. C. Whedbea, C. L.

Rogers, M. M. Dargan \. T. Siugle-
ron and M. D. Wile. . \ -'re admittec
on trial as prea-ius.

Report Xo. 1. -i -oks an 1 period!
c;: Is, was p/.sc.urd. This roper

p:otests against. h? p opose' a

civased po tage :a e.
A ballot for oJitt r of .Jvo.at

A'-as taken, tc Ir rei ;.t !?

morrow's session.
Bishop Wilson deliveri e

lecture at 11:40 o'clock.

MANY KILLED IN FiGH

Pjlajanes Make Attack on American:;

Number killed or. ucth Sides.

Manila, Philippine Islands, Dec. 7. ?;

Later the reports of fighting on the Is-
land of Leyte December sth, shew Cap-
tain Ham with a detachment of com-
pany L, Bth infantry and a force of
constabulary, were rushed by 50 'oolo .
mm on Tarafrona ti ail.

The Palajanes f.red a veil th .. :

made a rush upon the America J
forces.

Five Americans were Cilicu and n!n I
wounded.

The enemy Its. CO lei:'.' 1 1 the
number of Puia.'ar.co 'wevn-a:! an:]'
captured is net known. T'.-v >tnch-1
mcnt has started ir. pursuit cf the ir '
surgents.

The der.d soldiers were bcrfed <~r

the battlefield.
All the wounded arr: doing well

The wci-nds cf Yates are
now said to bs s^ricus.

Rssrivtr Appointed.
Richmond, Vs., December C. ?Judge

Scott appointed E. A. Catlin, receiver. \
for the Prudent: 1 Fire Insurance Com-
pany of West an 1 Birming-
ham-Atlanta Fire Insurance Company. ;

The applications were in;'.do by the j
Virginia policy holders whose claims |
ire unsatisfied. The two companie;:
j vclved suffered heavy in th-
;;..n Francisco earthquake an-! fi;e.

For THin
l

Fat is of great account
to a baby; that is v\y
babies are fat. If your
baby is scrawny, Scott's
Emulsion is what he
wants. The healthy ,baby
stores as fat what it does
not need immediately for
bone and muscle. Fat
babies are happy ; they do
not cry; they are rich;
their fat is laid up for
time of need. They are
happy because they are
comfortable. The fat sur-
rounds their little nerves
and cushions them. When
they are scrawny those
nerves are hurt at every
ungentle touch. They
delight in Scott's Emul-
sion. It is as sweet as
wholesome to them.

i

Send for free sample.

Be sure that this picture fn
the form of a label is on the
wrapper of every bottle of

ffirpi j Eniulsion you buy-

jjl Scott Sr Bowne
J u Chemists

409-4/5 Peart Street
\u25a0Vew Yortr

AllDruggists

> LOOK OUT
'

STATIONS
' I With Tags S.b~the Same

- I
'

-raor aad 3osign As

t\ ' ? m ?[ '! Tarf

i i

> < i, r.-jn cured tobacco used in
i J ;" . »*n On sojl where the best

c? : r:*r.;\on brands to be
,

), \u25a0/' 1 ooUs* Sun Cured
j}T-- r :;t look closely

. carciice and do u
| ? .i been found in I
i, ; "Cu.-cd \u25a0'< Sun. Cured was B

'? ? ? iho chewing of sun a
;.r . ? p'. : >r, th't the word "Sun I

in the cilvcriising of many

-J. e 'Z\ '.i Cr.rcd " need in any
.? :r } c. .:z cr.y chewing tcbacco

' , lr..'.zvz it v.*as introduced and
*? i"V Cr.rcd? You see (

. j brands are.being Jt
r.er.r:-' !l!:e iicynoldc' Cv.;i C-.-red as they r

f.i-.! style cf no similar fj
' -z accept t..ecc limitations as |j (

.
*.'?:? i .. f brands for the I

..: . the t", j £"j-c -I '\u25a0 ic-c-y-n-o-l-d-s
...

- i. /. ~7aiv. jinsun chewing
?; ,r Cir.-:xrz. Sold at 50c. per

: ;'c. r.r/.l 13c. plug?., v/ith chewing

I :: : frnni CCc. td J52.00 per pound
zed ~::: z offered to the trade.

'
"

' CCc, \7inston-SaSem, N. C.

DECEMBER MARF.IAGES.

Miss Martin ar.d Mr. Brown to Be
Married. ?.A Marriage .. Tuesday
Night.

I
I Statesviile, Dec. 7.?Invitations are
out for the marriage of Miss Grace
.dartin and Mr.

*

Robert Houstoi

Brov.u which will occur at the Lu-
! theran Church at Amity Tuesday
| liec. 18. Miss Martin is a daughter
' .1 Mrs. Mc-.ry G. Martin and is an

j attractive, popular and worthy young
i -co...an, who has many friends in the

; rour.ty v.-l>o will be interested in the
; annDuncernent of I:er coming marri

J zge. Mr. Brown is a popular youn?
jman, a brother of Mrs. rV W. Braw-

| ley and Mrs. Fret H. Conger, Ci

j Str.tesville. . ,
t I.lr. Hill EcLison, who lives cn the
Davis place, two miles from town
had his hand mangled in a corn-
rhre-lder Wednesday afternoon. Tlk
thumb was torn off and the han>.
badly cut.

Mr. Moran J. Eisner and Miss Luc
J Brady were married Tuesday nigh'

I at the home of the officiating mini ?
j ter, Rev. J. F. Mitshiner. The brid-

I i? a native of Catawba cc .my, bu
J has been making her home in Spates

j vflle fcr some time. Mr. Eisner i
;cf New York city and mot Mr:
Eisner there several years ago. Th
(?ouple left Wednesday for theii
Inture home in New York.

Protest Against Negroes' Discharge.
Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 7. ? Philr.de!-

j r.hians who have been active in b' -

'Ji.'Of of the negro soldiers who wer-
! dishonorably dismissed because c
their failure to tell what the r er?

supposed to know in connection with
the Btov.nsviile riots have arra::?:e-
for a mass meeting at the Academ;
of Music tonight to voice a popula 1
protest against the action cf th<

resident in refusing to re-cpen the
e. Announcement is made tha;
speakers will include Gtoi. Henr

. Tremain, Jo3eph Smith of Mass:
.setts and J. H. of Ala

?ama.

STRANGE COINCIDENCE.

T foment of Dsaih of Mr.
.Z-kzr ir. Atantr, His Stcre a.
Sa'.ervile Cr.tcr.es Fire and is Le-

ctrc/td.
Greenville, S. C., Dec. 8.?Sir. J

"'iker, vice-president of the Bates-

i Hie Cctton Mill and manager cf the
, U

,.'
S lore, died this morning a.

o'clock in Atlanta. Just at the mo- i
. . ;it of his death, fire broke out and'

his store near Batesville.

Piiris, prance, December 7. ?The ga!-
, cries of the Chamber of Deputies
' wore crowed by people desirous cf

luring the Moroccan debate .

M. Jaures, socialist labor leader op-
ened the proceeding by interpellating
he government on reasons for unrler-

t&king action in Morrocco before the.
ratfication of the Algeciras convention,

lie contended that France was now
mbarking in a dangerous adventure.

ORDERED TO TANGIER.

"oroccan V/ar Minister Ordered Out
With Sever-! Thousand Followers.
Fez. Morocco.. TucSUay, Dec. 4.?

? Delayed in transmission.) The Mo-
< ccan war minister, commander of

j !ne Sultan's bodyguard with 2,000

; Askaris and 3,000 other followers,
! 'vas ordered to start to Tangier.

I New York, Dec. 5. ?The weekly
statement today shows a deficit

of 5C.7C2.175.

, Wkpn a man's daughter is engage 1'
he can't go into tho parlor even to

jhunt for an okl pipe

Even if you know onej way, a wo-'
| man exnects you to tell mer you iove
. her forty thousand diffeiynt ways.

! Most of our lunatic asylums arc fill-
ed with critics.

* \u25a0 t

OFFICERS NOW ON SALARY.

Winston-Salem, Dec. 6.?The last
legislature passed what is generally

termed in this county the "Waddell
Bill" which placed the sheriff, clerk
of court, register cf deeds and treas-

urer on a salary, instead of permitting

them to earn their living from fees
collected by these officers. Under the
Waddell Bill the sheriff receives a fix-
?d salary of $3,500 per year, the clerk
>3,000, the register of deeds $2,500 and
uie treasurer not over SI2OOO, the coun-
y commissioners being permitted to
dx the salary of that officer at any
(mount not exceeding SI2OO. It is
claimed lhat under this bill the county
vill ce about SIO,OOO more than under

rhe eld method. It is claimed by some
..at the sheriff's office in this coun-

has heretofore been worth' SS,OOO a
>ealr to the occupant, which is more

r :an a Governor, Congressman or any
?ther officer cf this State receives. In

making a final settlement with the
| omniissioners the retiring treasurer,
! 'apt. li. L. Riggins, who has held the

j if:ce for six years, claimed that be
| as d,te 2 per cent in commisions on
::oney handled by him and the coun-

? commissicners refused to allow him
it i 1-2 per cent. The retiring treas-
ier thereupon refused to turn over

14C2.00 and suit fcr this amount will
instituted against his bondsmen

e commissioners having notified tht
..cncl.;mcn cf such suit.

DR. J. E. ENNIS

A'-lsnta, Gr., Addresses the r'ec-
'o cf . Kickcry cr. a fviattc: c:

' J ' »U'
c* 1? ?

To Whcm it ?.lay Concern: Of late
re has boe_i a good deal of discus

' -i in regard to advertised medicines,
r .ir value and newer to c -re.

"I want to say to the people of
! lickory that I believe the most valua

13 end liver cil preparation, the bas
:ly-juildcr, 'health restorer anu
;cn :h creator known to medicine

::l~y is Vinci.
"While Vinol does not contain t"iV

rr clogging cil cf old-fashioned
I liver emulsions, it actually doe
:r. c nr.. yp cmfwyp emfwypemiw.

ntr'n all the curative medicina
cf ccd's liver in a liighij

.;ceritratcd form, with tcnic iron ad
\u25a0 ed, and it is delicious to take.

"I advise Viucl in my practice, and
ral it has no equal for healin
- cold 3, bronchial troubles an.

soi' ? lungs.

1 - have used Vinol in man;' case*
\u25a0 f indigestion, mal-assimilation, and
for patients who are anaemic and run
down with splendid results. I have alar
found Vinol to be a boon to the aged.

"I believe Vinol to be well worthy
of any physician's endorsement."

Wo sell Vinol to the people cf Hick-
ory on an offer to refund the money if
it faib to benefit. E. B. Menzio3.
Druggist.

Note?While we are sole agents for
Vinol in Fall River, it is now for sale
st the leading drug store in nearly ev-
ery town and city in the country. Look
for the Vinol Agency in your town.

Cannot Hold Services.
Pans, "ranee, December 8.?The

Croix, a clerical organ, announced that
the Pope had definitely interdicted anv
steps being taken by the Catholics for
the purpese of holding church services
under the public worship lav/ of ISBI
under which the government proposes
that SGrvices be held after December
11th.

The Congo Free State.
Washington, Dec.

l.odge introduced a resolution resolv-
?ng that in the opinion of the Senate
<ne Lime has come when the affairs
of the Congo Free State should be

i made the subject of international in-
O'iry.

The average cost of constructing a
mile of railroad in the United States,
£ t the present time, is about $30,000.

4 ,

WADESBORO NEWS
AND HAPPENINGS

Wadesboro, Dec. 7. ?The following

named gentlemen, duly elected offi-

cers of Anson county, gave uond and

sworn into office Monday and Tues-

day last: Mr. S. P. Martin, sheriff;

T. C. Robinson, clerk of court; J.

O. A. Craig, treasurer; C. W. Thomas,

register of deeds; E. F. Fenton, cor-
oner; W. R. Hannah, township con-
stable. These are all clever men

, and are of our best citizenship and
our people feel safe in their hands.

H. D. Roscoe, for a long time fore-
man of the Messenger and Intelligen-
cer and a printer of no mean ability,
died suddenly last Tuesday. It will
Le remembered by the readers of

The News that Mr. Roscoe was treat-
ed at St. Peter's Hospital, Charlotte,

seme time ago. He never fully re-
covered from an operation that he

underwent while a patient in that
institution.

A charter for a bank in the grow-
ing village of Lilesville in this coun-
ty, has been applied for and granted.
The new bank will have a capital of

SIO,OOO which has already been sub-
scribed.

There was no court here this week
Judge Justice is suffering from a
wrenched ankle.

In the month of November 2,150
: l ales of cotton was sold in this town.

Only 1,117 bales were sold for cor-
responding munth last year. Up to
"he Dec. Ist, of this year, the re-
ceipts are 6,909 bales. Last year for
ihe same months the receipts were
6,575 bales.

Toney Spencer was arrested a few
days ago suspected of being one ot
'he parties that killed and sold the
catt.le in Mr. Stanback's pasture ot

Richmond county. The account of
this theft was published in The News
of last week. Toney has hitherto

borne a good character and we hope
he can prove his innocence.

Rev. Robert N. Mann, of Clintcn.
has been called to the pastorate oi
the Presbyterians in this place.

Mr. Henry Preslar died in his
home in Lanesboro township of
gastritis, aged about 25 years.

Rats, matches and a chest came
very near burning the home of Mr.
S. P. Waddell. Smoke awoke the
inmates of the house and the tire
was traced to a chest.

Wadesboro is to have a carnival on
ihe 18th, 19th and 20th. A big

crowd is looked for. At tha same
time the veterans of Anson will have
three days' encampment. Vet's life

will be a reminder of the sixties.

CONTROL OF LABOR BODY.

For the Second Time Within a Few
Months Members of Union Are
Voting for National Officers.

Boston, Mass., Dec. 6.?For the
second time within a few months the
15,000 members of the Boot and Shoe
Workers' Union throughout the coun-
try are today voting for national
officers. The special election is due
to a dispute in the cast cf the bal-
lets in the recent referendum vo:e.
The minority of the board of inspect-
ors threw out the vote of whole
unions where irregularities occurred
?.rid declared John F. Tobin eicjted

rresident, and CoHis P. Lovly, vice-

resident. The ma/orit" cf thr> beard
leeiared the irregularities i-conse-

and awarded the oHc-cs tc
Thomas B. Hickey, president, and
Jr.arles *\icrra3", as vice-president. j
Tcbin and Lovly have held the o:;i-|

es for many yesrs. Hielcey fought I
o have his election stand, but the

:-:;ecutive council insisted cr. a ne.v
.ic ction. Tobin represents the con-
servative and Hiekey the radical
wings cf the union.

C.ric!iron Club
Washington, D. C., December S.?

At a meeting to be held to-night, the
following officers of the Gridiron club
will be elected:

Samuel G. Slythe, New York World,
vice-president; James S. Henry of the
Phila. Press, secretary; John S. Shriv-
er, cf the Baltimore American, treasur-
er.

The executive committee is:
Charlfs A. Boynton, of the Associat-

ed Press; Scott C. Bone of the Wash-
ington Herald; Jame3 R, Young, Clif-
ford K. Berryman, cartoonist of the
Washington Post will be elected limit-
ed members.

for testimcnaiteState of Ohio, City of
Toledo, Lucas County, ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is server partner of the firm cf J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pav the
num of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS!
for each-and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Frank J Cheney.

(Seal) Notary Pub lid.
Hall's Catarh Cure is taken internal-

ly, and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces cf the system. Send
for testimonoals free.

. J. Cheney & Co., Tgledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hal's Family Pils for constipa-

tion.

Would Re-Enlist.
Washington, Dec. B.?At the instance

cf Secretary Taft Sergeant Minge San-
ders and Private Elmer Brown of the
25th infantry, filed with the military
secretary applications for re-enlist-
ment in the army.

One of these has been referred to!
the President' in order that he may de-1
terming wheather or not any of the'
men of the 25th infantry shall be re-;
enlisted and if so on what conditions, i

"Papa, is a young man said to be
ehey when he won't accept an invita- i
tlon to come in?"

"No, a man. may come in shy, but
he cannot stay out shy."?Houston
Post.

ROOSEVELT HONORED.

Christiana, Dec. 10.?The Norwe-
gian Parliament has conferred the
Nobel peace prize upon President
Roosevelt.

The Nobel prize was awarded the
President in recognition of the ser-
vices ending the Russo-Japanese war.

CASToniA.
Bears the /) Tto Kind You Have Always Bought

Oflr
Wonllflu'c SENT t0 at

Uli IfUUIIBI 0 users of morphine
oflim pee opium, laudanum

elixir of opium,co
B I H \u25a0 \u25a0 caine or whiskey, i

U 911 nil larS® book cf pai
111 IWI tlcularson homeo

\u25a0 IVIsanatorium treat
ment. Address,Di

AND B. M. WOOLLEN

Whiskey Cure Atlanta, Georgia

.
_

Professional Cards
1C : O 11. HOURS. 4 TO L

DI?. J. It SHl'l-ORD,
PHT S'CIAN AND 3TTRLEON

OfUce over !£;ii:;ite'3 new Store.
N O.

OSWALT ER' A. WHITE
DE ? TIST.

Ofra iVLi Mtnzies' Drug Stor
Hickory, N. C.

j
U J ft n ' a* yi/> fi,

DEN I Ir.
Olliu-: Second-story of PoavfLce

Or -AJ L. ftf'c> t

Physician & Surgeon
HOURS 10-12, 2-45.

Office Over McComb 3ros. Drug otcre.

'Phone ?Prof. Little's Residence.

HUFHAM & WILLIAMS
The attorney?, have

j.ormed a partnership lor the prac
|iice of law in litigated cases only
The office oi Mr. Hufham will continue-
at Hickory as hitherto, and that o/
Mr. Williams at Newton. Persons de
siring to do business with the firm
may consult either of the members
as convenience may suggest. May 20.
1905.

THOS. M. HUFH *M.
R. R. WILLIAMS.

NOTICE!
¥e want every man and women In the

United States interested in the cure oi
Dpium, "Whiskey or other drug habits,
either for themselves or friends, to have
jne ofDr. Wooiley's books on these dis-
sases. Write Dr. B. M. Woolley, Atlanta,
Sa., Box 287, and on® willbe sent you fre&

| A tree uoccie or ih. Thacher's Liverand
j Blood Syrup willbe sent to any reader of
j this paper who v.-ill write to the Thacher

; ]Vl?fjjcineCo .hatt^oo trn. Ten

\u25a0
r

*Wsii
HASR BALSAM >

Cleanses and bcantifie* the h*lr, >
HKBIPromoter a laxu.iant growth.

sjrK Clever Fails to Ilestore Gray
fngSS ETair to its Youthful Color.

MAY REJECT WAGE INCREASE.

Council Recir.ds That Mill Operatives
Reject Offer cf Increase in Wages
of 7 Per Cent.
New Eedford, Mass., Dec. 8. ?Great

| interest exist in all the cotton mill
| districts of Southern New England
in the number of textile union meet-
ings called to consider the offer of

the manufacturers to advance the
wages 7^-per cent Monday.

The council recommends that the
jeffer be rejected and that the opera-

i fives insist on the original demand
jlor a 10 per cent raise.

A married man thinks he could have
saved a lot of money had he remained
a bachelor, but he couldn't.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have ANays Bought

JB The only excuse for buying anything but 11
ml a Pure Grape Cream of Tartar Baking it
TO Powder is to save a few cents in price.

?| ROYAL costs you a few cents more per can than Alum or Phos- MfM
ift phate of Lime powders, but it is worth far more than the difference

to keep your biscuits, cakes and pastry free from the injurious jemsJ
effects of these cheapening substitutes. JffiM

iKßflflk use of Alum means permanent injury to health.

WL Avoid Alum Ailments ? Say plainly
ROYAL BAKING JEt

POWDER

.. ~~

REVENGE PROBABLE CAUSE.

it is Thought That Revenge Led to

Wrecking of Train Saturday Night.
Connellsville, Dec. 8.?Revenge as

the motive for wrecking the fast Bal-
timore and Ohio train on tire Pitts-
burg division Saturday night is an-

nounced by the Baltimore and Ohio
detectives who guarded Patrick
Eagan in the lock-up and who is
charged with wrecking the train.

MURDER AND "MOONSHINE."

Over a Keg cf "Moonshine," Men
Quarrel and One is Killed.

Elk.'n, W. Va., Dec. S.?Elijah Arbo-
gast was shot and killed by Stanton
Lamberr in a quarrel over a quantity
of "moonshine "

A pervious dispute had been settled
with the agreement net to open the
keg. Siantcn called him out into
the "yr.rd and emptied the contents of
a shot gun into his lungs and heart.

Washington, Dec. 10.?Senator Frye

withdrew from the calendar the com-
pulsory pilotage bill, stating jthe re-
cent defeat of the House made it
".\u25a0celess .o consider the measure.
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C aroiha & Korthw stern Ry. Co
ICHEDULE EFFECT IVE Jl .f IGTIi. ISO*

Northbound. Passenger i«lixed. Mis~'
Clieste* - Lv. aOO arr. 430 au
Ynrkville . Lv. 948 au 557 am

7 50 am
Gastonia . Lv. 10 38 am r 00 a"*
Lincolnton Lv. 11 5C ~.m *. 45 u_

Newton Lv. 12 2* pro 00 pm
Hickory Lv. 12 57 S»ni pm 2 20 j:::

.. . ?. Ar 212 pm r> 15 W-

Soutlibouncl v
' Lv 305 pm 945 r.5 1

hickory Lv. 3H7 pm 520 am 1150 an*

NTewton Lv. 42* pm ' 700 am
Lincolnton Iv. 502 pra 900 im

Gastonia ..
.. Lv. COO piu <?-12 10 an?

1 30 pm
Yovkville Lv. 650 pm 305 pm
Chester Ar. 745 pm 445 pm

CONNI2 CTIONS-
Chester?Southern Ry., S. A. L. and L. & O
Yorkville?Southern Railway.
Gastonia- -Southern Railway,
Linr"^-^?s. A. L.
Nevrton and Hickory?Sournem RaII
Lenoir?Blowing Rock Stage Line a'.d C. W

E. F. I<EID, <i. P. A.,
"v "=te 9. C.

\


